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INTRODUTION
Whey has primarily been considered a waste by the dairy industry, and in late 20th century, regulations prevented disposal of untreated whey. At the same time, recognition of the value of whey components accelerated. Modern science has unravelled the secrets of whey proteins and other components, and established a sound basis for their nutritional and functional value (Smithers, 2008).
In general, from 100 L of milk utilized during the cheese manufacture, approximately 80-90 L of whey is produced. Depending on the variety of the produced cheese (e.g. hard or semi-hard), the average yield is 1 kg from 10 L of milk, where the balance (9 L) is whey (Guimarães et al., 2010)
Whey is rich in proteins, water-soluble vitamins and lactose, whey is classified into two types, sweet whey with pH value of about 6.02 to 6.58 obtained from the manufacture of rennet-coagulated cheese and acid whey with pH value of 3.57 Whey is widely used in the baking, confectionery, and pastry industries for production of breads, cakes, cookies, biscuits crackers, muffins, and icing (Burrington, 1999 and Stoliar, 2009) Whey products are used by the baking industry because of their functional benefits. Some of these benefits recognized by consumers include good crust color developed through the Maillard browning reaction, good dairy flavor, softer crumb and extended shelf-life. Additional benefits that may recognize by the baker are the ability to reduce ingredients costs by partially or completely replacing egg products, milk powder or other ingredients such as shortening. Less commonly recognized are the nutritional benefits of adding whey proteins to bakery products. Whey proteins have a high concentration of lysine, the deficient amino acid in wheat protein. Increasing the ratio of whey proteins to wheat protein results was an improved amino acid profile. Bread, soft rolls and buns are the major applications for using of whey (Burrington, 1999).
This investigation was carried out to study the possibility of using whey in production of both of balady and fino bread to enhance the quality of the produced bread and to increase its minerals content especially calcium.
MATERIALS & METHODS

Materials
Wheat flour 72 % and 82 % extraction were obtained from Mills South Cairo, unsalted acid whey from Kariesh cheese processing was obtained from Dairy Technology Dept. Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, other ingredients like sugar, salt, instant active dry yeast, shortening (vegetable oil) and bread improver were purchased from local market.
Experimental procedure a-Fino bread Making:
Fino bread was prepared using the straight -dough method according to Chauhan et al., (1992) with some modifications, the baking formula were 500 g of flour (72% extraction) , 7.5 g of instant active dry yeast , 5 g of salt, 30 g of cane sugar, 25 g of vegetable oil, 5 gm of bread improver and approximately 280 ml of water. All the ingredients were mixed in a mixer for 6 min. The dough was fermented for 60 min at 28±1°C, then punched, divided into 60 g dough pieces, rounded, rolled, proofed for 60 min at 30±1°C and 85% relative humidity and then baked at 230°C, for 20 min. Same procedures were carried out with other treatments in which water was replaced by whey at levels of 25, 50 and 75%.
b-Flat bread (Balady)
making: The formula which used for production of balady bread consisted of: 1gm salt, 1.5 gm instant active dry yeast and 70 -80 ml water (enough to make sticky dough) for each of 100 gm flour (82%extraction). The bread was produced according to the procedures described by Hussein et al.,(2013) as follows:
Flour, water, yeast and salt were mixed to optimum dough development (about 6 min.). The dough was placed in fermentation cabinet at 30°C and 85% relative humidity for 60 minutes, then divided into equal pieces and rested for 15 minutes and then dusted with flour and compressed by hand. The dough pieces were returned to the fermentation cabinet and proofed for 30 minutes, then baked at 400-500° C for 1-2 minutes. The loaves of bread were allowed to cool on racks for about 1 h before evaluation.
The same previous procedures were applied for other treatments in which water was replaced by whey at levels of 25, 50, 75 and 100%.
Analytical methods:
Proximate analysis:
The raw materials and the produced bread samples were analyzed for their contents of moisture, protein, fat, crude fibers and ash, according to the methods of A.O.A.C (2012 Pizzillo et al.,( 2005) .
Determination of minerals:
Minerals contents were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (model 3300, Perkin-Elmer, Beaconsfield, UK) according to the procedures outlined by A.O.A.C. (2012) .
Determination of dough-raising capacity:
Cylinder test was used to determine the fermentation power of flat (balady) and fino bread according to the method described by Fernandes et al., (1985) .
Sensory evaluation of flat bread (balady:
The bread was organoleptically evaluated for their sensory characteristics. i.e., crust color, crumb color, texture, flavor and eating quality and loaf rising according to Faridi et al.,( 1983) using 10 experienced panelists from Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University Giza, Egypt. The maximum scores were 10 for each of crust color, eating quality and loaf rising, 20 for texture, 25 for each of crumb color, flavor and 100 for overall acceptability. The average of total scores ) overall acceptability) was converted to descriptive categories according to El-Gepaly (1988) as follows: very good grade from 90-100, good grade from 80 -89, satisfactory grade from 70 -79 and questionable grade less than 70.
Sensory evaluation of fino bread:
The produced bread samples were evaluated for their sensory characteristics, i.e., appearance, color of crust, color of crumb, crumb texture, odor and taste with scores of 20, 15 , 15 , 15 , 15 and 20, respectively using 10 experienced panelists from Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University Giza, Egypt. The scoring schema was established as mentioned by ElGepaly )1988).
The average of total score (overall acceptability) was converted to descriptive categories as the following: very good grade from 90-100, good grade from 80-89, satisfactory grade from 70-79 and questionable less than 70.
Statistical analysis:
All data were analyzed using Co Stat, version 3.03 for personal computers according to Ott, (1988) . The tests used were ANOVA test and descriptive statistics test. A treatment effect was assumed to be statistically significant at P < 0.05.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Chemical constituents of raw materials under study, i.e., wheat flour 72% extraction, wheat flour 82% extraction and whey were determined and the obtained results are shown in Table ( ,respectively). The rates of increase in production of gas during fermentation were higher for all treatments of balady bread (Fig.1) containing whey than control sample. The maximum value at 120 min. was observed for treatment (3) followed by treatment (4). On the other hand, the same results showed also that after 60 min. the rate of gas production for all the treatments was higher than control and all values were significantly different form control with exception of treatment (1).
These results confirmed those obtained by United States Dairy Export Council (USDEC 2004) reported that dough containing lactose show a tendency to rise faster during the initial stages of proofing and show improved stability and gas retention .
Wendoff and Emeritus )2008)
found that liquid whey may be used to replace water in some bakery products and this lead to better kneading of bread dough and to better yeast fermentation.
The results illustrated in Balady bread samples which produced using water that replaced by whey at levels of 25, 50, 75 and 100% were subjected to sensory evaluation for their crust color, crumb color, texture, flavor, eating quality, loaf rising and overall acceptability. The obtained data were statically analyzed and the obtained results are shown in Tables (2 and 3) . From the results presented in Table ( 2) it could be noticed that bread samples of treatments (1) and (2) were found to be not significantly different from control sample for crust color, crumb color, eating quality and loaf rising. The same results of statistical analyses showed also that there were no significantly differences between control sample and treatment (3) which prepared using 75% whey for crust color, crumb color, texture, eating quality, loaf rising and overall acceptability. While, treatment (4) which prepared by 100% whey showed the lowest scores for crust color, texture, flavor and overall acceptability compared to the control. However, treatments (1) and (2) showed very good quality grade, since its scores were between 90 to100.
Moreover control and treatment 3 samples showed good quality grade (80 -89). These results confirmed those of 
Hassan and El-Shazly (2013).
Their results suggested that fermented skim milk (FSM), acid cheese whey (ACW) can be replacing water with 25 and 50%, respectively in bread making to achieve better bread properties comparable to those of the control bread. In addition, the resulted bread was more nutritious, richer in flavor and taste compared to the control sample.
However, the bread samples of treatments (1), (2) and (3) Concerning fino bread samples which produced using water that replaced by whey at levels of 25, 50 and 75 %, the results presented in Table ( 3) indicated that fino bread samples of treatments (1) and (2) were found to be not significantly different from control for crumb color, crumb texture, taste and overall acceptability but it were significantly different from control sample for appearance. The same results showed also that there is no significantly different between treatment (2) and the control sample for crust color. The results presented in the same Table indicated that treatment (3) samples were found to be significantly different from control for all the evaluated characteristics except crumb color. However, from these results, it could be revealed that whey could be used at replacement levels of 25 and 50% of water to produce fino bread having the same quality of control sample, since it showed very good quality grade ( 90 -100 ) while, treatment ( 3) samples showed good quality grade ( 80 -81 ) . These results are in agreement with Dogaru et al.,( 2012). They found that addition of whey to bread improves its nutritional qualities, acting not only on the contents, but also on the bread texture. Also, 30% whey addition has the best influence on the dough rheological features and leads to improve the elastic properties of the bread crumb.
The effect of replacement of water by whey at different levels, i.e., 25, 50, 75 and 100% on ash and minerals contents of flat bread (balady) and 25, 50 and 75 % for fino bread were studied and the obtained results were statically analyzed and are shown in Tables (4 and 5 
